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ried and haid boe, for suveral years orgaged in
storokeeping, in whicli Bho was quito stuccessful.
lor diseaso was coittmption, against which she

strugulod many years. Sho was well read in the
Bible and loved tho Gospel as given in the New
Testament, and knew how to defend it in kindness
and love. She loved the church and Sunday.school,
and died strong iii faith, giving glory tu GOud.

HnuxA WVALLACE.

St. JO1rN. N. 13.
Smnco last report to THiE CHUsTIAN four more

wore added to the ciurch, iaking twonty additions
in ail. Our interest lias been deepened, our
desires strengthened, and wo aro fuil of courage
and hopo for tho future. The new menibers worked
ardently to savo others during the meeting, and
are able and willing to continue in the Master's
work. The cougrogation8 on Lord's days are large
and collections bottar than we have over lad. The
prayer-meetings are grand sud arc well attended.

At the last nonthly meeting of the Endeavor
Society tho following oflicers woro elected: Presi.
dent, W. H. Banks; Vico-president, Hattio Banks;
Secretary, J. B. Alien; and the following as chair-
men of tho committecs naned; Look Out, A.D M.
Boyne; Prayer.moeting, Jas. W. Barnes; Social,
Hattie M. Clark: Sick Visiting, Mrs. Flaglor;
Music, G. F. Barnos; Tract, H. W. Stewart;
Sunday.scBhool, R. A. Christie.

There is soute talk about having the annual
meeting in St. John this year.

Several of hur Christian Endeavorers will attend
the National Convention in New York.

3ro. William Murray attended our Endeavor
Society prayer meeting en bis way home to Kempt.
His closing words will long be romoimbored.

Bro. Reid, of Montreal, aits worshipped with us
several Lord'a days this month.

The monthly meeting of the Womer.'s Mission.
ary Society, hold on Thursday afternoon, April
28th, was very intore3ting a-id well attended.
Tho collections for Homo anud Foreign Missions
amounted to about nino dollars.

Report of the Secretary-Treasurer of Coburg
Street Christian Sunday.school for the year ending
December 31st, 1891.
Nuimîber of sciholars on roll,.... ........... 105

Officers,... .... ........... 3
Teachers,..... ................ 15
Ncw schnlars,................. 18

" Scholars added to the church,.. 2
Average attendance,................... . 91

coLLECTIONs.
Fron Scholars,.. ................. $153 61

" FromnAnnivers-ary,.............. 10 42
" Other sources,..,............... 1 75

Balance on hand at last report,........ 59 20
- $230 98

EXI'ENDITUinES.

For Home Missions,.............. .. Z52 37
" S. S. supplies,.,..... ............ 82 37
" Painting Sundaychool, ........... 40 00
" Other expenses,-.................. 61

$181 35

Balance un band, .... ........................ 816 63

J. E. EDwAiDs,

Secrctîary-Tresu;rer.

Sou•rnVIL.E, N. S.

Our meeting, starts good. Four days old-ti rue
additions. 1 baptized two this afternoonî (April 17).

H. E. CooKE.

\VET GoitE, N. S. *

Bro. H. Wallace reports two additions rnd an
ncreased activity in church work.

Coltl'iwaLL s, N. S.

Witlh tlo opening of Ite spring We are arranging
for iucreased offorts in our church work.

Wo have already re.oponaed our Sunday.school,
with very encouraging prospects.

During the absence of our preacher over two
Lord's days in Halifax, our meetings, considering
the state of the roads, were well attended and very
interesting.

By the tirât Lord's day in May our oveuniig
services, which were so succssfuiily coniducted last
sulumor, will bu re-opened.

There will bu regular preaching overy Lord's day
rnurning at unr meeting houmse, and ovcry fourth

Lîrd's daty at Cold Brook, Stean Mill Villagu and
probably twico a month at Shelilield's M\Iills.

Sote much neded improvemients have been
nmade inianid arounud ounr meeting hotuso. A nummber cf
stalls have becn built te protect the horses from tho
cold and storms. On the insido the platforn lias
been uado lower and a nice sofa put on it. A
communion table has also been provided, with two
nice chairs, all of which are decided iniproveitients.

Cornwallis, N. S., April 2, '92. S. B.

JUNZ QUARTERLY.

The Junu Quarterly will meet with the church in
Sotutlvillo, beginniîing on Friday, before the third
Lord's day ini .nne. Ali are cordially invited.

J. A. CATES.

TUIE BDUGAIJONAIL FUNI).

IIEiJEII'Ts.

Previously reported,.... ....
H iilLft jiii

Georg

Box

.... $10 85

amt on, nt.-
o D. Weavz, .... .... .... 5 00

Total ... .... .... .... $15 85

H. W. STEWar, Sec.-Treas.
100. St. Johi, N. B.

GULLIVER'S COVE BUILDING FUND.

ItECEIPTs,ý.

lreviouisly acknowledged,
Ottawa-

Bro. E C. Bowers.
Sandy Cove, N. S.-

Sister Edridge, ....
Port Williains, N. S.-

Sister Woodworth, ....

Total,

Tivertoi, Digby Co., N. S.

4 00

.... .... 5 00

.... .... 1 00

.... .... 4 .00

.... .... $14 00
H. A. D.VoE,

Ti eusurer.

D)icmuEsoN-Un sAw.-At thO h1ome Of the bride by
D. Crawford, on the 2lith of February, Arthur B. D)ick.
iestn, uq., to, Mrs arriet Melviia Bradshav, ail of
New ( Isgow, P. E. .

L.ANo.LL.-At River John, Pict,. N. S., Oct. 4fth,
1891, Mis. John Langill, in the 79ti year of ber age.
She wa, a daugliter of Elder James Murray, wolie was
a'so ene of the charter menbers of River Johnt eliurch.
She leavcs ee sont and four dauighters, as well as a hoit
of frieuds and relatives, to inourn tleir loss. She was a
good and true woan. Mer end was peace.

CoN.I.L-Oin 28th of March, at ber homiein St. Jon.
of paralysis of the brain, Sister Sarah Connell, vifu of
Andrew Connell, in the 37th year of her age. She be-
camle a menier of the Cliurcli of Christ in this city
several yeari ago, aindl upl t.. the tiimie of lier death tried
te walk worthy of the vecation wierewith shie wasi called.
Death found lier watching and pirayiiig and convequently
ready to enter into the mansion that Christ had pre.
pared foi lier. Her husband and many friends would
feign have kept lier here, but they bow to the will of
God and find sweetness and joy iu the fact that lier
sorrows are ail over and that site is te enjoy pleasures
for evermiore.

ita.nîosi>.-At River .Jhui, P'ietoui, N. S., .Junie 1:sth,
1891, Mis. Janei Iledmonul, ini thi e 70th year of lier a-.
Slo was a dauigliter of the late Roht. Allen, who was one
of the charter le liber, of thIe liiser .JIhn Chiureh oif
('lrist when It waw organized in 1815. She leaes twto
sons and foir daugiters, as wli as 1any friendî's, to
muourn tlieir los-. Sie died with a string faith in lier
Redeciner

McvN.u -At River Joln, Pictou, N. S., Feb. lith,
Henry McNab, in the 22nd year of his age. fie svs the
so of k ro. Win. McNuab, who now acts as elder
for tie River Jolihn chuuch. Bro. leniry contracted a
cold while luilibe ing in tho woods, fron which 1-e iever
iecovered. le was baptized by Bro. Ford last suniimer,
and atltlioight young anui iurriiunded by loved cnes he
.emted reconciled te leave a world of ëorrow and pain.

God bles.s the sorrowing ones. W. il. H.
iaisos.-Diedl at Checolate Cove, Deer Ildand,

Bro. Albert E. Garrision, aged 51 yera. Our Bro. was
a member of the clhurch at LeonuarIville anud lived a
faithful fellowier of the Savioulr. li letves a beloved wife
and a mother to mnourn. Bro. Garrison was baptizel by
Howaid Murray, and lias been a, consistent member lof
thie chumcl.

IntwrN.-Josephll Trwini was bon in tho year 1813. in
Liverpieol, Qucens Co., Nova Scotia. lI November,
1835, ie ws nmarried te Mary Anni lairington. Slortly
alter this lie united with thu Church of Cirit under the
preachinîg tif Bro. (Gatrrity. lie came to Wisconsin in
Augast, 1863. settling at Wau.pun, about ieventy-five
iles from ilwakee, il the vvciiity of which place lie
lias ever since lived. Hie swas a mîembler oif the Chu»rchiof
Christ in Wauiuin, and lias lived a c-ntsitent Christian
life, being highly respected as a man and as a Clirtiiit
by all vl kiir iiir.. Ie lied IMarch 15, 1892. Threo
children had Ireceded hi te the other world. Hoi
le.tvee a didow and two chtildren and a nuiber of grand.
children te nourn his departure. (Liverpool, N. S.,
papers please copy.) M. B. Rtyg,fil aukee, \Vl, is., April 4th, 1802.

C reL.--Deathi las again invaded our comnnunity,
and the Church of Christ ii Montague lias lest an es-
teened miemîber. On the eveiiiig of April 1, 1892. Sister
Mary Ai (Dickie), beloved wife of Elder Alexander
Campbell, was taken at the age of 71 years. Sister C.
and lier i-ged hu'band were living quietly and happily in
their little new io eue tleir seven children (four daugli.
ters anid three sonse) Leing ail aVay. Now 1he is left in
loneline.ms and sorrow te avait the "lengtlieiiig of the
slhadows" and thon the glad reunion on the "other shore'
Bleseud Le the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,
who alis given us "a living ho0e." O. B. E.

Montague, April 6, 1892.
CAMa'îxtLL. -Sister Jessie Campbell, beloved wife of

Bro. Dan'el C. Caniphell, died at their home, Montague,
Masrch 19, 1892, aged 71 years, le-avine a husbandJ, four
sons (une sot having preceded her), thîree daughters and
maiy other relatives and friends te inourn the Ioss of
ene who wi as gentle, truc and faitlihful in alt the relations
of life. For more tihan half a century she hlad lived a
iî ciber of the Chuircli of Christ at Montague, an-I had
alnott completed the fiftieth year of lier marriel life.
Now earthly ties are severed. She lias passed to the
other side; but, in the sure hope of mteetng lier loved
ones, nîot only those wlio have passed "over the river,"
but they also whoi are to follow aîfter. She had full con.
fidenco m the power, 'visdom and love of the Ieavenly
Father as made kiown te men througl the werld's Re.
deemer. Te His keeping Aie had fully cominitted lier-
self, and so-"fell aleep." "t is well." Hopeless
sorrow is unknown te the child of faith. O. B. E.

Montague, P. E. L, 31an:h 28, 1892.
RosE.-At Nortli Lake, Lot 47 P E. I, March 23rd,

1892, after a short illiess,, which l bore with Christian
fortitude, Bro. Peter Rose, in the 79th year of his age.
Deceased was baptizedi many lonm years ago, sud was a
consistent i.eiber of the church, worshiping at South
Lake. le ias always puinctual in attend ance. Seldon
was his place vacant mtu the house of God. He wiill bo
f'-atly missed, but by few mre than the writer. We
laut lis body acway by tho side of his life companion,
who departed soine tiime ago, tihere te await te grandt
time wliet Jesuîs will say cone forth and juin the re-
deemed host to live forever in that land where there is
ni parting and where we will be freo front the trials and
teiptations of this piesent life. He left two sons and
four daughters te oturn the los of a kind and affection.
ate father. May Goud give themî strength to bear their
heavy trial. Ve shall meet again. A. F. R.

North Lake, April 16th. 1892.
AaTuounm.--D>iel at Northu llustico, 1'. E. T., on1 the 4thî

of Marci, Bre. William Arthur, in lis 76th year. He
was a native of Scoiland and came - ith lis father and
famîîily te P. E. I. whIuen young. Ilonseit and iidustrious
lie becane an iidepeideit fariner. He was Ilptized by
the wiriter about 36 years nto, since Which time lhe hau
beenu a member of the chiturh at New Glasgow. Before
his dleath lie hail the satisfactin.it of seeing nîearly all of
lis children tmteiibersi of thc ehîurchi. D. C.

Loni.-Bro. John Lord, ai elder of tha church at
Tryonî. died on the 19th of .\iarch, aged 65 years. Over
20 years ago, undier the preachinr of 11. T. Morrison, lie
wsias led tii te Saviour. At the timrîe there was n chliurch
of the disciples at Tryon, although a few muîemîbers Bro.
Mo,rison's labors were greatly blessel ; a nîîumber were
couverted, and fromt that tine they met rcgularly fdr the
ircakiig tf bread and prayei. Broi. Lird was a leuder
froim lis conversion tilt his last ilmness. le loIvei his
Saviour and adirimed Ris blessed gospel, aid inothing
seemîed so mîuchi te gladden hi?; heart as seeing sinnerN
saved by Jesus. No one sceied te doubt the reality of
his coniversinii. Our brother will be greaty missed by
his family and by the little church at Tryon, but how
bl,-ssed it is to be ablo like Paul to ay . "Fur nc tu lirce
is Christ and to die is gain," D. C.

May, 1892.


